Fresh and freeze-dried sample sections of the coastal macroalgae, Fucus serratus and F. 25 vesiculosus, and the brackish water macroalga, F. ceranoides, have been analysed for trace 26 elements by field-portable-x-ray fluorescence (FP-XRF) spectrometry using a Niton XL3t in 27 a low density mode with thickness correction. When analysed fresh in a laboratory accessory 28 stand for a period of 200 seconds, As, Br, Fe and Zn were registered in the apex, mid-frond 29
FP-XRF analysis 130
Sample sections processed in the laboratory (n = 90) were analysed for trace elements (As, 131 Br, Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, Hg, Ni, Pb and Zn) directly and without drying by energy dispersive FP-132 XRF using a battery-powered, 1.3 kg Niton analyser (model XL3t 950 He GOLDD+) housed 133 in a ThermoScientific accessory stand of steel construction and tungsten-plastic shielding 134 (PN 420-017; weight ~ 10 kg, chamber volume = 4000 cm 3 ). Analysis was performed in a 135 low density mode that uses a fundamental parameters-based alpha coefficient correction 136 model (Turner and Solman, 2016) . Because the intensity of fluorescence generated by low 137 density and weakly absorbing samples is dependent on the thickness of material, a corrective 138 algorithm (down to 50 m) was also applied after section thickness had been measured in 139 mm and to two decimal places using digital callipers. With plastic tweezers, samples were7 placed onto a SpectraCertified Mylar polyester 3.6 m film, which was then positioned 141 carefully such that the smoothest and flattest part of the macroalgal section lay directly and 142 centrally above the 8 mm XRF detector window. After closing the accessory stand lid, the 143 XRF was activated remotely and via USB using a Fujitsu laptop computer. Analysis was 144 tested for a variety of conditions of which a collimation of 8 mm and a counting period of 145 200 seconds, comprising 150 seconds at 50 kV and 40 A and 50 seconds at 20 kV and 100 146 A, appeared to be optimal in terms of detection, error and sample throughput. To check the 147 performance of the XRF and as an analytical quality control, Niton polyethylene reference 148 discs impregnated with known concentrations of various trace elements (PN 180-619, 149
LOT#T-18 and PN 180-554, batch SN PE-071-N) were analysed throughout each 150 measurement session. On completion of measurements, spectra and elemental concentrations 151 (in g g -1 and with a counting error of 2) were downloaded to the laptop using Niton Data 152
Transfer PC software. 153
154
Immediately after sample measurement, individual macroalgal sections were weighed using 155 a five-figure Sartorius analytical balance before being returned to their original specimen 156 bags and freeze-dried for 48 h using an Edwards Super Modulyo. Dried sections were then 157 re-analysed by XRF under the operating conditions described above and after appropriate 158 (dry) thickness correction, before being re-weighed, returned to their specimen bags and 159 stored under desiccation pending acid digestion (see below). 160 161
Macroalgae digestion and analysis by ICP-MS 162
As an independent measure of trace elements in the macroalgae, all freeze-dried sample 163 sections were subsequently acid-digested and analysed by inductively coupled plasma-mass 164 spectrometry (ICP-MS). Thus, samples of about 0.1 g were accurately weighed into 165 individual Teflon tubes to which 2.5 ml aliquots of HNO3 (Fisher Chemical TraceMetal   TM 173 Digests were analysed for elements that had been detected by XRF using a collision cell-174 ICP-MS (Thermo X-series II, Thermoelemental, Winsford, UK) with a concentric glass 175 nebuliser and conical spray chamber. RF power was set at 1400 W and coolant, auxiliary, 176 nebuliser and collision cell gas flows rates were 13 L Ar min 
XRF detection limits for trace elements in macroalgae 224
XRF detection limits for trace elements in the fucoids, defined as three counting errors for a 225 200-second counting time, are presented in Table 2 . Here, limits for all species, sectional 226 locations and cleaning methods have been pooled and are shown for samples analysed in 227 both the fresh state and after freeze-drying; with regard to the former, limits are shown on a 228 fresh weight basis and, after correction for water content, a dry weight basis. Note that for 229 some elements (Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, Ni, Pb) limits have been averaged from at least fifteen 230 measurements in which the element was not detected by the instrument but a value of 3 231 was returned directly; where less than fifteen sample sections were undetectable (As, Br, Fe, 232 Zn), limits were based on the values of 2 returned on detection and after multiplication by 233
234 235
Mean detection limits are generally lower when samples are analysed fresh than when 236 freeze-dried, presumably because the greater flexibility of wet macroalgal sections allows 237 them to be placed closer to the detector window of the instrument. However, when wet 238 weight concentrations are converted to a dry weight basis, detection limits are higher than 239 samples analysed dry. Here, we surmise that the effects of water on elemental dilution and x-240 ray absorption and scattering outweigh the benefits of increased proximity to the detector. 241
Overall, mean detection limits are lowest and average less than 10 g g -1 (on both a dry 242 weight and wet weight basis) for As and Pb and are less than 25 g g -1 for Br, Cu, Hg, Ni 243 and Zn, and are similar to corresponding limits reported for dried sections of F. serratus 244 reported by Bull et al. (2017) . Within these constraints, As and Fe were detected in all fucoid 245 section analyses performed in the present study (n = 180), while Br and Zn were detected in 246 178 and 172 cases, respectively, with non-detection always associated with the analysis of 247 fresh samples. Note that although Cu and Pb were detected in some samples of F. 248 ceranoides, the number of cases (n = 7 and n = 5, respectively) was too few for establishing 249 relationships between the different analytical approaches and differences among the three 250 sectional components of the macroalga. 251 252 
Deployment of the XRF in situ 414
With the effects of macroalgal water evaluated and quantified, the feasibility of employing 415 the Niton FP-XRF spectrometer in situ was tested. Thus, the Tavy Estuary was revisited and 416 sections from F. ceranoides and F. vesiculosus analysed under the operating conditions 417 described above (instrument mode, counting time, energy ranges) after cleaning in MQW, 418 dissection, blotting dry and thickness measurement with callipers. Initial attempts using the 419 XRF handheld against sections placed on a solid but smooth surface (e.g. a plastic tray on a 420 flat rock) and activated manually via the tilting touchscreen proved unsuccessful for amacroalgal section completely was difficult, despite the aid of live video-footage generated 423 by a colour charge-coupled device camera and sampling imaging system adjacent to the 424 detector; moreover, once positioning had been accomplished, holding the instrument still for 425 a suitable length of time against the slimy, fucoid surface was not possible. A moving x-ray 426 source over a low density, irregular sample also poses a safety hazard to the operator though 427 radiation scattering; although this hazard could be minimised by using a backscatter collar-428
shield around the nose of the instrument (Figure 7a 
Conclusions 515
Although FP-XRF does not have the capability of sub-part per million analyses to replace 516 atomic or mass spectrometry, this study has shown that the Niton XL3t provides a rapid, 517 cost-effective and non-destructive means of measuring various trace elements in both fresh 518 and dry fucoid species of macroalgae, provided that a low density mode with thickness 519 correction is employed. The analytical conditions described (mode of application, 520 collimation, counting time, energy ranges) allow the ready quantification of As to dry weight 521 concentrations down to a few g g -1 and Br, Fe and Zn to concentrations of a few tens of g 522 g -1 ; measurement of Cu and Pb in fucoids is also possible in moderately to highly 523 contaminated sites. Coupled to a mobile test-stand and laptop, the instrument can be 524 deployed in situ for rapid diagnostic and strategic purposes and to evaluate intra-and inter-525 specific concentration variations, with full quantification possible after empirical adjustment 526 of data for the effects of water on sample weight and x-ray absorption. 527 528
